NORTHERN SHAN STATE (2019 - Q3 - 4W Analysis, as of 30 September 2019)

### Accountability to Affected Population

- **AAP:** Independent cluster team monitoring (5)
  - % of Affected Population, have a way/machinery to make anonymous complaints about WASH services?
  - % of Affected Population, feel comfortable to make complaints about NGO’s WASH services?
  - % of Affected Population, feel comfortable to make suggestions and ask questions about WASH services to NGOs?
  - % of Affected Population, feel informed of WASH services available to them?

### Specific WASH Community feedback (trackers)

- **Water Quantity & Water Quality in protracted camps**
  - Water Quantity & Water Quality in protracted camps

- **Sanitation Facilities**
  - Sanitation facilities

- **Sanitation services**
  - Constructed surface water drainage system

- **Effective solid waste management system in place**

### Hygiene Items

- **Health items**
  - Hygiene items

### Water Points Coverage

- **Number of water points in TLS**
  - # Water points in TLS

### Latrine Coverage in Protracted Camps

- **Latrine coverage**
  - Latrine coverage in villages

### Latrine repaired and desludged

- **Latrine repaired and desludged**
  - Latrine repaired and desludged

### Effective solid waste management system in place

- **Effective solid waste management system in place**

### WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces

- **WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces**
  - % Sites with TLS/CFS

### Funding Received/Gap as of 2019-Q3 (US$)

- **Funding Received/Gap as of 2019-Q3 (US$)**
  - Funding Received/Gap as of 2019-Q3 (US$)

### DONORS:

- **DONORS:** GFRO, HARP, OFDA, SANYA, MIF, FFO, USAID, AA (Caritas), ECHO, MoFA Lux., WHH-IA, Canada, UNICEF

---

The information on this page is a detailed analysis of the WASH (Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene) situation in the Northern Shan State as of 30 September 2019. The document provides data on various aspects such as water and sanitation facility coverage, hygiene items distribution, and accountability to affected populations. It includes charts, graphs, and tables to illustrate the progress and gaps in different areas such as water points, latrine coverage, and hygiene items among other indicators. The data is organized to facilitate tracking and monitoring of the WASH program's effectiveness and impact in the region.